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~4~==========================~~::~T:H:E~M;I~R:A:G:E::::::::::::::::::::---~--:··:·---~:~---·~--~----:-:==.:~ 
~L;;o~c;;al~.s--a_n_d -'P-er-.so_n_a_l.s---..~ School Books and Supplies 
~----------~~~J -----~------One! 'l'wo! Three! 
-.. -:-
-.-:-
'What's the matter wilh 'l'ight? 
-:-
Hereater stick candy will be the 
only kind allowed at the "U.' 
-:-
In Asembly Tuesday Prot. Espin· 
osa told us ·about the origin o~ the 
Spanish language and .its early lltera· 
ture. 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies 
He's all right! ! l ! ! 
-:-. 
---------------------------
-------------------
-:- And we nootled our aC'cent. 
0. A. Matson rtl Co. Who's all right? '? ? -:--:- Have you C'tl.lled on her yet, Perea? '.riGHT! ! ! ! -:--:- NOTICE (Advertisement). ' 
r. 'N. l\1, Hall! Rail! Hair-pulling contest will hereater 
-:-.. - be held at regular intervals _free for 
1 ' "' '! l! ;th! ltah! t t g n°I' 
··· '' · " ' · nothing·, gratis. The con es ·m •·";-
-:- ties are anxious that all students m 
:mt<•., ett'. the library give their attentjon to this 
-:- ---- .... , .. --
205 West Railroad A venue 
sucl.l and others will be the sounds unparalleled show. ___ .,____ ------ --~----· 
(Signed) ' Mlmager. MERCE that will mal{e the welkin ring on. the K COM 
night that ~ight_:~mes home. Pratt's toE' ~~:getting· ]JE>tter f•ult. \BAN 0 F . . . 
1 bO"S Congratulations. • . . , And in just a few 1ours our ' -:- • 'I' ) JWPOSITERS EVEBY )>B.OPmt A<'<'OMMODA'IION 
will be on the grid il'on cloing· some ·we have heltrd the fnl'u;ty is _to! EXTB~DS · < 'AND soi,ICI'fS NJ•j\V A('('Ol''S'l'S. 
good wm·!,, Bl' there. establish a nursery fol· Cm·l s spet•ml i CAPI'l'1\I,, $lOO,OOO.OO. 
-:- 1 t benefit. ' 
AftPJ.' lint yelllng· pntetlee we oug 1 -:- i AlrllrQl."EUQU·:, 
to be a.lJlt> I•> 'malt€' a little noisf' an~·- Contributi<ms of ratlle~. rag rlnlls,; ---------
how. 1 ·tn<l baby jumpers are solid led. · 
~ NW :)lJo]XICO. 
E. FOX • I(" I H May inform~ ~:that she dot's not! First Guy-"D!d. :you hear nhoul. tlw i 
want hPt' nanw ll~ th~se columns.. htest cilwh !n English?" '; 
again. \Ve have lleeiued to oblige her. ' ~~cond Guy-"\Vhat is it'?" : • 
Hene.:forth, forwaru and. for':ver ~h: First Guy-"\Vhy, if we ('11!1 ouly 
will be <le,;ignatP!l as 1\ilss X. (,_ e I Exb•act from "Experiences of a Cot-
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Ho\Jse 
l\Iirag't', Yn!. n, No. 5.). 1 aoor is locked and we can't .get in.': 
-:- ' Second Gu~·-"How love!~·. I WISh.~-- · ·-
, J>J thi>J S>tlisfactory? . • . I Prof. Espinosa. would do that way, 1 Ja_ uuita. informs us t11at ~>he I:;. gomg too., 
1 
H 
to ask J, Jtfl.lpll to tell lll_'r a !ove ~>tory~ · -;- . . 
From the above data 1t Will not b lf you want ever;•thing to go along 1 • 
very ciif!lcult fo1• out· re~ders. to con· smoothly you must grease your ace.-- 1 l'trm•t :L little story of thelr 0111 11• Extract rom "l~xpe!'ielwes of a Cotton-: 
-:- · 1 wood Tree." i H<'palring of nll Jdll(lH. DcvelOl)lng IIIHl Krt'bs' multo is all 0. IC-on \Vet· -:- 1 
1 \ 'I · I•'lnc Pocket Cut cry. nesday, but- What did P~t·ea ask? (See Yo!. ·• • 
DO NO'l' tt·y to :-;;:;-e how much si- No. 5), -·:-- \ 182 Automatic J>honC'. 
Jence you c~n make at lhe gam('. Bug or mascot! ! -----·----
115 Second St., The Arch F1·ont, Albuquerq\le. 
BROCKMEIER. 
BICYCI;I~R, J\:ODAI\:S A'SD SPOH'l'JNG GOODk. 
fm• A nlllH'lll'S. Jo'lnl!ihlu~?: 
118 Gold AYCJlut', 7S IWII J>hono. 
Yell! ! ! large affair that the expedition is tak- M 
-:- ing a long tlme to explore it. 
-;- The reservoir is seemingly such a\ M ANDELL 
Yes, ltet>p up the good work, and ~:-. . • 
maybe you can astonish us Wltll tr:e One of the original geniuses of the j OUR SPI~('I,\L'.fY IS YOl'XG llEN;S 
amazing and novel sight of the tenms University !s now compiling a work of 1 
<•ourt Ln perfect condition. fifty-eight octavo volumes, entitled' CLO'l'IIING AND FURS'JSHINGS. 
-:- "MY Personal Experiences in Love· I CO~IE AND TU.Y l.:s. 
It seems to us that it would b~ a Making." You can all guess who the 
good ><t'ht>itH' fo1• some one o~ us rtch author is. This work was suggested 
men to endow, in some sterhng insti· by Mr. Perea, and he will doubtless 
tution, a ch~tit• of Hashol.ogy. The op· study It careully, with a view to mak-
portun!til'S fOt' research m this hither- ing use of the CXJ)erienee therein eon-
to untoucheU field are tremendous, tained. \ 
and 1m itrtm('nse amount of interest -:-·- 1 
ing and vahntble (lata might be given The Basket Ball Girls are taking in I 
to thl' worl<l. the ree lectures on "New York :Man· 
ners," by Mr. N. Yorlt. :Mr. Y_ork Is 
fully competent to lecture on thls top-
Ic as he Is ull of the subject, and we 
-·~ 
It would II•.' a hi~hly inte1·eHtlng de· 
rmrtut·t>. 
-:- a1:e sure that his hearers Will shortly II 
Weunesd:w's AssemblY was occu· become model young ladles. 
ied by P1·o. Krebs, the new vocal -:- , i~acher in tl1e School of. Music, who Too bad M- got her waist torn! I 
tried our voices. with a v1ew to divid· -. :- , 
ing them into theil· classes, as he _ap-~ w.-L•Jok in his lunch basket. ·we\ 
parently in!Rnds to organize us mto ,. wa11t to know whether It's corn meal\ 
a reguhu· l'ltoru:__:- 1 or oat meal tod::::_-:- i. 
Teeth! Teeth! 
S. R. WAGONER, D. D. S. 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
Expert Crown and Bridge Work 
'fhis is getting lou ijUSpit;lou:J,jl Jessie diUn't see the proessot·. I Off.lce· -14 and 17 Gran· t Block Heald. At any rate, try to be mo1·e -:- 1 
<•areul uhout it. '! It is reported that Smith's spirits i 
-:- were somewhat dampened Tuesday af-1 1·-------------------------·----------'Y .-Jhnin).'! vVhat's that on YOU!' I ternoon. 1 r. 
face? . I -:- . 1--------------~-----------
X.-It usf'd to be a nose, but st,n<'e · Rebben wants to talte up -·j ''We Will Apprccillfc \'our Trade." 
r lta\'t' b•••· 11 t•lorying foot ball---, Well,. (Gue_ ss which stuuY)., :w tlmt lw <•an 
1
. 
1 hP-sitate whnt to ~all It now! sit an~ look at t}le teacher for forty· HALL & 
-.- . five nunutes undisturbed. 1 L.EARNARD, the Square Music Dealers 
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC L!NE 1{, H. ([n lllstory class)-Solomon -:- . had seven hund1·ed wives. He was a Physics--Newton's JJnws of Motion! 
ver~· Wil'\1' nutn! <.Great applause)· 1 (slightly revises. . 
-·--. ....- - ' ' -.-
Boys, you are not "on ln your job." i Miss Hieltey eontinues in, her state 
•ra'kl' R br:u·•'· · of rest or uniform n1otlon in a 
YOU are Invited to Call a.t 204 South Second Street 
CHICKERING 'BROS. PIANOS 
---:- . , . ; straight line except in so far as she 
Hash: 'l'ht• e-ssence of thing~ dre.un-, may be cmnpelled by impressed force, The· 
Nl of: tlw. substatlce of. tiungs un·; to change that state. Het• change of 
known. <W••Inzirl after JOb.). i motion Is proportional to the im- Imperial Laundry Company 
-. :-. -. , . , \ 1wessed force, r;tml trtkes plttce . .In tht> 
YeH, Will, all's fau· m love .mel wa~. 1 uirel'tlon Jn whtch the force actA. \ 
ll you <'Rn't <'r.Lteh her In the ordlmu Y 1 -:-
BACK OT!' POS'l'OFFICE 
First-class Work Guaranteed manner•, <'rttc·h her any way you can., B~ sur~e to reacl Haut~on's lllury in: 
-· -:- 1 this Issue. It's great. RE; J.) ·nrA('ON-S' BOTH PHONES It ill repot'tecl that the r.ontest fori vv :< 
the hah·-pulling ch":Il1I~Iol:s~lp, w.h~c~ll "But why nre you nevet• seen so· ---~---· ···------~---·----~---'·-·- -- "· - · 
was not finally ~ectdeullasN T~e:!~;:lb_er?" queried the k_ lnd lady with the E L WASHB.UR. N 
will shortlY' 11e ten ewer · 0 - f f coffee "l3ecause I am trying • 
Ilion wiil he :~h:trg~d. 'l'lle presen<'e 0 , ~~Pn~olong 111~ life, m;m,' replied the 
all students Ui dest~ed. \'ayfat•et•. "Prolong your life?" "Yes, . . • c.· ·lo·tht. er· 
-.- · l \ · Ye • see some great scientist In L:\tLt •hss-· Now, l\'t1SS Irw n- mum.. t ' . 1 iv. 1 ()00 
e_r-· ah--N·~, I should say, Miss It'· sdays :at rr:a:(!;aonn ~! 9~~~~ :ow>•-in-er-<H· (At this point the Up· run s, an SOUTH SECON'D S1.rREET, 
:Oar makes fm•ther speech inauuible). Sp()kane Chr()nicle. ALBUQUERQUE, 
• 
• 
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Vol. VI. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 10, 1903. No.6 
~-
-- ·---· -·- ----·--- .. --·--- -----" ! .. ---··:=· == 
·v·· ~I(.:. ·T·--0---1{-_•y·------1·-- .. Ttel'back while he suu held the bau. ass" has been en·oneously reported: the coming day of his town 01' ter,·l· ! Invin waa the man who made the it is the patience of the rider that is tory is the great day, and on whom 
, touchdown, after Luse had tackled most to be praised. These are not the the claims of his posterity are recog-
~ Stamm so hard that .he l.ost the ball. only things· to be learned, although nlze<l and. admitted. 
I Cr·awford was a wonder at guard they are two of the most Important No part of the University, Mr. Hert-U, N. M. Football Team De-land played n. game that ll,stonished ones; but, as a matter of fact, there zog would have us belleve, is superlm• I even those ot Ull who knew he would Is no.thing so brO(ldenlng to the mind, in Importance to the School of Music; 
1 put up a grlty game. so well calculated to overthrow deep no Influence Is greater upon the liVe!!! 
; Aldrich ali! guard did some great root{-u opinions, as a burro ride. Of the people· than tltat exerted bY 
feats the Minors. 
i work, and whlle he was somewhat I v'ery well remember the first and music, -:and no influence is tow!Ll'd i slow at half, we have no fault last ,~enture of the kind that I under· nigher things than this. Music and lti! SCORE WAS 8 TO 0.1 to find with his playing beyond that .. toolt My fat-hel' and I wanted to at least partial understanding should 
And now comes our centel', Mayo, the climh a ce1•tain mountain, 'about be as universal as the ability to read ~little man who made the Minors center 12,000 feet in height. We were told and speak, for music is a language as 
wish he'd never been bo1•nl M!!.YO far that we could not possibly make the necessary to the soul of the people 
'l'he fil'st game or th(l season has exceeded our expectations. He was a ascent on foot, and would have to go as Is written or spoken language, No 
lJ€-en payed and we are the victors! new man and had had little oppo1·tunl. 'on h•Jrses or on burros. We chose one should be musically Hliterate. 
Berore the game on Saturday last· ty to pt•a~Uce with the team.· But, oh, the \>tter, partly because we could Mr. Hertzog has some Interesting and 
QUl' team was an untried one; now we the game he put up! not easily obtain horses and partly far-t•eaching plans fOl' the in~;tltutlon 
know what we have. To say that we There are some le~sons that we can beeal's<:>, as I wa~; somewhat afraid of ove1· which he nresides. His ambl· 
are grt>atly pleased with the showlugl tlraw from the game. We were man- hot·s·•s, I had an idea that I should tlous for the music department of the 
:rnade by our team so early In the sea- 1 i(<•stly too slow. be si1rer 011 a burro. for I would be University worl{. are not too much 111 
""n but mildly e"PI'esses our feelinga 1 \Ve believe the fellows realize this np111.,,1, the ground and could, if nee- the direction or a spread:eagle cata-
•11 ih<! Rllbjcet. It was great! ! lllHl no doubt when they get on tile eRsary. jump off easily, Iogue aucl a long faculty list, embrai:J-
Jlut to t•omt• to the a<'tual fads in I fiPld next Monday th<;Y will show us ll· My father, having a longer arm and lug specialists in !trt, elocution, na· 
nw <•;l~r>. \game that will J,e tle<•td<~dely fast! i a st1·,>nger stlclt than I had, managed ture study, clny-modelling, and other 
At 3 o't'IOl•l;: tht1 oppo~<iug h••tms; Luc·k to you! . .1 to m tke a little progress; but I soon fads of more ot• less questionable ad· 
liOJ<"l Ill! fi)J• blllliness. j dls(•o·.·pred that my steed could neithe v~ntage and net•ess_ity .. He rather d~-
''fiH"' J~lu~-lT-p. e. X. ;,)'.. ''f;~ IXJ>.L\XS. ! be gui_dc:d, coaxed or driven. The onlY Sires modest limtts to tl~e schools 
, • . J.l[' • j thing he lme\Y was to follow the burro worl{, but Insists that those limits shall 
\ • ;-.;' :11. , 11101 ~. Gl'Oumls-\\'lll Cont<•st fot• \'uln· J in all ,-,mce. He stopped and calmly be fully J•eached and filled-then they 
:U:ay(l, • · · · · · · · - · C. • • · · • · • · • · • De,tn • I 1 tl d b tl 'd f will expand from within and not arti-Aldrit'h ..... · . · • R. <1. • • · • • • • • • • Hale; uhle Cun Gln·n b~· l~;dJ• Asso- I gthl·az~'. 1°111 u; wee s tty tile Stl e 0 ficially. rt would be reaity surprising ('rawfm•d r G Stamm 1 e .xa , paymg no a en on o my 
'. · · ' · · · ' '' 'l;" ' " " "' ' dntlon, · I stren»ous efforts to make him pro· to most of the readers of the Journal-
lt11'!n · • · ·······H. · · · · '·- · • · · · · • · · d I lltt •h'l h dd 1 Democrat to know how complete and 
J'ratt ........... J,. 'l' · .... " .. · • " .. · On Monunv next thE:' P. N. 11!. foot- ceell. 1 ~ ~ 1 le w 1 ei e su en Y satisfactory musical work is being J,usr. • ......... H. B. •.' .. Stt•umquist. bnll team wlil mel't lhe Indian School rc;a Z<'< t lha. h s codmptahn OJll was sdome d'one and to be ;lo~e by the S~•hool of 
"' 1 b I 1•' B~n.t'l'UJJ! - f tl 1 't . dtsta nee a ead, an en te ma e a 
.,e l rn" · .... " '· '"-" .. · ~· <'h'H'll o Is C'l ~- · •. 1 1 r , t 1 " th 1 11 1 1\fusic Not dignitlell by any more -~ I' Q I' Jlf •e•·s •'11 t t f . 1 e n. m o cen er rus 1 roug 1 a n· • hea (•. , . • . . . . • . . . • • . · · .. · · · • · ~ • The teams '' 1 eon es Ol a pr z t . b t 1 W tl high soun·• 1•11g no ~es than t1Jnt this S · 1 ' · ervPntng o s ac es ere 1er · u '"" • .. • • Cannon ...... , H. H. H.... .. • w1c ter 1 <'ll)) to be pr·esented to the wmner by k 1 tl 1 · bl. d institution is reall" prepare<l to give I I 1' II 1 n1 • • · f Alb roe s n 1e way, 1e scrmn e ovet'l · • ' Hean ...•...... '· I • >. • • • • • • o m .. 11 the Full' Assocmt10n o uquerque. tl . , . tl • 11 1 j 1 most excellent and thorough work In r k I• l' A11dersonj I · t b t·r 1 t. hy cu" atld 1em. "ete 1e1e gu eys, 1e umpe . Jec er • ...... • .. •. '" "'... . t lS a mos eau 1 u tOll ,. them or were there h·eea and under• I many musical llnes. '\VJth only three 
Re!et•eo•, LP~ter; umpire, Johnston;; lt may be dependetl upou that both b. .1: h .. d th, 1 th principal teachers, this worlc is be· tlmck<'<'Pf'l\ Vann; scorer, Cannon. · L••am!l will be out fm· \'lctory, . 1 u.~ . .''11 e cmfnef ntlle 101u1g t etnhl ing can•iecl on ah·eady most success· "'•, ~" ... •oc'· ••1~ "'n}l ~,_, <1 '"l •• ,. -...- , , fl' ·~J f1'0l~ t<,n<~ I e)!' \'SS 0 ran C l'U 11 on 01 , 
... t'" "'"" 'Ia. ' ..... ,,._,_; ''n. "'~ ~. .J h:._ l• .r.'!ri~ .a.u ..... JO_,. \.'-.... -~" ... t..:~:"-...1 b idl' . J I'b ft2l1j.'" and ,_.'Ul. tt .. ~ g-cn.t€'\t ..._.,..CT't1. .. "1t' 
kkl1:-off :mel a~ Nll'h lNllll hl'acetl itselfj vit·tm·y or last ~aturda}' expeC't to dl' e,rem. b .d111 fact etgan lloi won-1 for its futur; per~ane~t~Y 'l'h~· dlt·e~-t l tl " · •N n 11 d t 1 tl 1 • er w lY a r·1 e was pu on 1 m as J • • tor tltr> fil'!l p Hl' 1e r"•et eo" ,a, 1 reverse things o.n a w 1e sea I> OL 1 s 1 1 1 1 , d 10 ' l to1·•s office at1d stu clio give evidence oil 
was hear1l, ".At·c you reauy? J>Jay! • lhe rt>d men. The men l1ave been t T. ele utngily 1' 1 1 utse. 1. his ve1•satlllty by the different in-
an/! the gam<' was on. ! pradh·lng faithfully nnd their playing ... 1e ra we •. were rave 111g was a•l st;·uments to be seen, including the 
'\Ve wlllnotalt!'mpt to give a tletallcd has greatly improvetl since om• last 11.'~11 ow Jnt~' havmg ttl~e cany~n ontlone violin, !'ello, mandolin, cornet, and 
n<'\ ount of the gtum~ wlth each play, game. "Quiclt work" is our motto, ~ e ;n ~~ motun ~cf 011 1~ 0d 1':;'l contra balls. 'l'be institution now hall 
Pte. \\"hat we wi!lh to !lo ill to plclt nnd "''' are 11\·lng up to it. s cou . no gu e my s ee ' e tlll'ee pianbs mHl a. fourth will be 
out the narliculnrly goo1l or bad play- As to the Indians, as usual, nobody wandered ht~her and thither of hlsjadde~l as !lOOn as it can be shlppe<l 
ing done hv our n.en. knows anything about them. The own_ sweet w 11.1• and I was const?-ntly from the east-this tatter to be a 
Jlurlng the fil'!'t hnlC the hall was In "lte<lml'n" hnvt> n habit of disappear· afr:wl of fallmg over the preClp~ce. i grand plano for the vocal studio. 
l'nlvf'rl1lty t!'rl'itOl'~· nll Ill;> tim<'. 'l'hls lng about the l>eginning of the foot~ On one oc~asion, th~ ~ur;o becommgl The blackboards at the school give 
wa11 fhl!' 'to the :wt that neither tenm ball sPason and no one knows any. ~~t~reste~ 11 atlwee~d laf trew some eviden<·e of the interesting wm·k being 
<·ould make anv 11N•Itlet1 gnins on the thing about them until after the first s ance ~wn le 81 ~ 0 le canyon, done in harmony bY two different 
nthf!r, nn<l thnt our line was not solitl! ganw. 'fhe game on Monday will be ;tat:teu \0 ~~~vestl~a\e Jt byl SC'r~mbllntg classes and private pupils. The Mon· 
E>uough to gin' Dt•el•t•r time to gC>t :q their firRt game and we will be able <t 0 "t11 af 1et1 '\ t t 00~ nl t m?1 effo~ 8 day evenings m·e O<'cupied by meet-f.'flOd punt. I to snv more about th('m "afte1• the 0 m·n 1 m acl~ 0 t Je rm aga n. ing!'l of the full chorus, whose first 
Our bors hall a <'hmwe (o show their l game.~' 1\'e know, however, that the Anoth.er time I '~·as nearly behea~ed concert, with orchestra accompani-
IU'it before the fu·st hall wns ov.er.~ team this year Is composed of a. good by llll' ha.t b:cotmng caught h~ ?' tt~e, ment, ·will tnk~ plaC'e in De~:,ember. 
The :Minors by !>mall but sll'ady gam"' I many ne\y men, onl~· four of the ol<l but ~ny hatpm. hap~enlng to gne '~ay. A la<lies' chorus will be organized next 
hnd nclvanePd lhe l>nll to om· five-yru·d players lleing on the team, The team in tJme, my hfe "as saved. After! week. A <'lass of pupils in theory of 
Jlne. It wns the first down. Only fivp! I" itlso much under its usual weight, that 1 dismounted and firmly refused; muslt', slght~singlng, and ear, training 
yar<l~'< to gnln aml a. touC"h-down woul<lr the unofficial weight being given as! to go another step .• an~. but for ~he I will be starte{l a lltt.le later I~ the year. 
l•e tlw Minor,.. But our line was solid 1138 pounds to the man. i good fortune of pr ocmmg a hot se, This year is a crttlcal periOd In the 
ns a l'Ot'k. ·rh~y eouldn't gpt arounrl: ---·- ; I. should nevet· .haYe ~;~ached the. top! history of the Sr-:hool of 111uslc, and it 
Ute end~; thp Minors lost the ball and HTOTNG :\ nrnno. : of that mountmn. Smce that tmw, i~< not nnlik.,ly thn.t it'! ulfimn.t" SUI'· 
lteeket· punted (Jttt of dangeJ'. __ 1 howe\'er, I_ have reased to WOJider why! cess ot• failure will depend entirely 
The first half l'nclell with the St'OI'<'. A lmr·ro is on<' of the IW<'essary ad-fl3alaam ,?1d not un~erstand what is; upon this year's work. The enroll· 
II!. 0 to o. . · j t · r -ncr t · rr H · me· past soh ll1g-the disposition of a· ment so far !s fairly satisfactory with 
. . . . .. . • unc s o "es e1 n 1 e. e ts so bllrro. '· · . .· During the fi1·st ho1lf CJ,mnon, om what of a curiosity to au Easterner~ R total of fot ty-srx:. 
right halfback and ea[Jfnin, was Jl\j.t to n. \VI'sterner as well, but :for en-, 
•llt of the gnme with :\ Sl11'alnetl an- lit•ely different reasons, He possess· SCHOOIJ Oli' Ul."SIC'. 
lcle. Al<lrlck took hia pin!'<' and J'ones es othe1• titles beside thnt of "burro,"! -
wll.s vnt In tJH; l!nt•. lJel'lwt· eat•tahwtl su<•h as New :Mexico Nightingale In lnst Sllttday's Journal_ appeared! That we are vroud of them goes 
tllre team. Ho('ky Mountain Canat·y, Pike's Peak an artiele concet·ning the School of without saying. For so short a time 
In the s!"concl half about all \\'e re- Bx~n·esii, according to the locality in Mllsic,of the Univet:sity Of New :Me.xi·l ilt practice they have developed re~ 
•ember i1< that we made a safety and wluch he is found. 'lchese names co. rhe article was an !nterestmg \ markably. The opening game ot: the 
nwin maue the only tout•hdown or the bE'Itt' a pointed referer1ce lo the sweet- ()tle and no doubt has done much to, season was won last Saturday from the 
~tame for. us, ancl that our gonl was ness of his_ voice, '.1o'hi~l.'. n~eds on.ly t.o brhig the .School b~fot•e the pUblic. I Minors by a score of s to o. We must 
••t once in danger. be heard to be aplwec•tated, altd to the \Ve quote ill part. not be too jubilant, however, for of~ 
De('];:er and n~an p!Rycd 11 game that/ speedines~ of his locomotion, which Is, . In nn interview l"ecently obtained j tt1ltilmes in ov~t· confidence lies de· 
le worthy or great tn-als!>. Both nf I easy o.f dtscovery. ·.. . from Mr. Hertzog he spoke at length: feat. . . . . . 
mem nrc oltl-tlmel.'s at the game and One may talk of the delights of concerning the School of :Music and its: Our second game takes place Mon-
tike way they hit the line was some- horsebaclc riding, of the recreation to influence :for the future upon the tt>r• 1 tlny afternoon with the Indian school ~wing .li'l'l'at.' De<'kl'l' hit the line so be found ln learning t() t•ide a blc~cle, ritot·y. Mr. H-artzog thinks that the: on the Fair grounds, the winner tore· 
aa.td that he mo.tte holes In It. Bean of the exellement of being t•un away people of Albuquerque and of New; relve a $50 cup which is .offered bY 
:t••nd holes In lhe line where there with by an alltomoblle; but all these Mexico in general cannot value tool' the Fair Association. 
tlldn't RNl11t to be 11.1\Y. 'l'he t·esult in sensations sink into nothingness when highly the work being done for the The Indian bo-ys have been in con· 
ll<eth C'MNl wM the same. We galnec1. compared to those experienced by a community by the University of New, Rbtnt training fot• the event anti with 
hr emls, l.use a11d Sebben, did some novice in burro-riding. . . Meld co. . The men who take hold of: the weight so greatly in their fayor, 
IJI'C!I.t work. Sebbet'i. lJiayed a good. The depths of a burro's mind have an institution of this kind ln n young; we realize that we at•e facing a dlf· 
llil'&dy game and was always "thet•e" Mver yet bee11 fathomed and, lndeetl and undevelopecl country .invariably fet•ent provosition from that of __ last 
w.lken lH~ was n1:1eded. Luse, a. new he presents n. subject for charactet• do so at a sacrifice of their own In- Saturday. We hope, however, to win, 
M&n, made Mme tMkles that were study worthy of a t•eal!stic novel, ln tet•ests nnd ambitions, for the time at but om• only hope . lies In our team 
llbRJliY grand. Qut• ends togethet· the first place, when you essay to gov· Jenst, They me!•ge theit' own lives in- work, which must be quick and sure, 
'W'ero rl'aponslble tor the safety we el'll this meek• looking steed, you dis• to the larger hfe. that they. hope to Evet·y man n1ust . keep cool_ .. headed, 
••u1e, Reb ben taclt.Jlng the mn.n and cover that previous experience of any create for the Un!vet•slty and (or the worlt wlth the team and' exert himself 
1:/ll~Je pushing both ot them over. kind Is of no avail. Horsemanship .people that it aervea. Building, as as If tlte outcome ~f the game depend .. 
'Both our tackles did fine work, get- Is no guarantee for "burroma.nshlp.'' they are, largely :for the .. future, ther ed on him alone. 
'U~~g tnrough the Minora' line several In the second place you flnd that the .should have the esteem and hearty co· We all look to you for victory a.)ld 
'klwes in time to get hold or the quttr· popular Idea or the "patience of an operation of every citizen to .whom will be tltere to <'heer you on. 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
THE MIHAEG- : " ... ; 
2 . ,. --~--"" ~-:,....:..._..,..::...;..::.,.:.:;..;......:..... .. -- ---~·-~-·~·- h t 11~ is baclt with Jwthing· Which will so help . to arouse 
=-:::;:":::-··=-=====:···======-"'·===:r--:::::::: above nll. ghu1 t a ,. and foster a good college sp1rlt as the 
THE MIRAGE our \'Ol'l\l>ulfll'Y that describes l?rof. entimsiastlc singing of n few such d " unre " us again. d ao 
Albuquei•qut", 
Hodgin ancl thnt is the wor srt • • our wot•l{, which has opene songs. 
N 1\Iexico · ·ty ,., ~!dent It iR to bP J•cgrdtetl that so little ew . • Pt•of. Hodgin goes to thE' UmverHl ',\\lSJJl·n!ously um1er Acting ~ re, . . t t b 
· ' 1 r tlnw Is given lo so ln1po1' ·:m a ranch 
A weekly paper publl~;hed by the of California to h•lte up some studies Hodgin, will now tal<e 011 new 1 .e of culhn•e as musi<>. Just think of It! 
students of the University of there, and whil·'l we regret tc>xcee<Ung:Y nntl enthusiasm. There is no clepa.rt- OnlY thirtY minutes for the Whole 
New Mexi.co. that he should have to leave lJS, "11-e. mPnt of our ('ollege JHe that is not we~l,, nn t~verngc> or six IJ1inutes n. day, 
. · h' worli:1 . 1 tl lnspira \Vl1nl rnn we hop<;> to accomplish un· 
wish him every suceess Ill 18 · · alreacly begimnng to !N• •e · del' the drC'umstan<?es ~ Less !han 
over on the coast. i tion of his presenr0. twomly hoUI'R devoted. t~ music m a 
The one thing that consols up for presence. . . . y<:mr! -..ve wish there r!'ught be !ound 
his ubsenre is the knowledge ot the \Ve have hig;lt hopes Jor the futUle !lome way by whleh thiS small adllow-
S1l'Al~I~'. 
w. u. Worth ................... F.illtor·ln-Ohlc! 
• l. Wilbert Sollben ........... Business Mnm•ger 
• · · · t ' · · tl t the year r time might be lncl'ease and fact that he wll be with us agam JlE'X \and confidently belt eve 1a anre t0 1 11t,. ·of the University have l.t y 1 t · · 1 JOn will prove t h<> " u< e · · . Snbs<'ritJUon :Pl'lce $1.00 a ea1• n yen r. we are now en erlllg 1 1 • 1., '"e1. opportunity to l:'njoy the 111-
t ' · u history of the 1 "·1"' · ._.. 1 
'l'he Mirage is a personal debtor o 1 to be the ])est m \e · l"tru<'lion of Pi'Of. hre JR. · · 
Pt•of. Hodgln. Had it not been for I University. . , , . 
him it Is almost certain that the Ml· 'l'hree chN•t·s for Presiden~ 'Iigl,1l. Ih• t•aught the HJ't't'Zt', 
Advance. 
l•'h·c Ct'nts a Single Copy. 
"'lte Mh•1u~e Is on sn 1<• at tlw hooks tor•••. t b tH'E'Sident 
' -----· _ ·----- rage would have fallen through a·· J_,ong may he e om• • ' 1 "l'IJ-eut<·h-thot--strPel-t'm'," he 
various times in Its history, We than!{ Long may he live! 'gasps, "or <lie!" Ent.,rccl at t11o uostofll<'<' In Alllntllll'l'fl\11: 
as scconcl-clnss mtl.ttllr. 
Tltls pit POT Is Sl1nt regulttl'lY to Its suhs~rl.b­
crs until a tlefinito oJ·cler Is received for tts 
ilise.ontlnuance and all arrearages paid. 
the professor for the interest he ]1as Ol'lt "'EJ>XJ<;SDAY i\SSBMHJS. li'ltStPr goes the f'lre<'t <':t, F~stei~ 
shown In the students Of this st•hool. - goes the man. !Ie oVel ~~ n~l ru 
• Last We<1 11as·'n," we enJ'oyed another stands and agerl blmd men. n S en-and In !11 " :llirage, ,. un, ' 1 do ~'11 Children anll h , 11 . If hour with Prof. Krebs. We say rcer, He ltnoc <A \ 
Address all communications to .T. Wlllwrt 
Sc])llon. Business l\I:mnger. 
Pl'Ohably we will be able to s o\\ I '·', d for that Is exactly what we Ll·arn)JltlH upon them. But onward he 
him om· npret'iation of his WOI'l< whPn. e,.nn;~~~ 'The short talk he gave \IS was rushP~. He collides with a baby car-
l t f ed riagc. 'l'hc baby is !mocked Into the 
he <•omes baPk. • so interesting and each PO n en ·ore ~. tro~t. 'l'h<;> motllet· of the ehild picks 
T eO~IES UO~m. - -- with illustrations, so novel, ofte~ hu- ~ n t t1 t t OPR PRIDSIDFlX nwrous, yet so applicable that Xeno- it up. SlH' points a finger n . \e as 
'"J'HA'r U0~\1)," en clisapTH'llrlng man. "J\1urdererl" Sh<l 
Since the very beginning of the phone, Caesar OJ' Chaucer never • hiRSPS through Jwt· ~~<~nched teelh. 
~cJJool "ear, we hav'e been anxious!~· · 'let·ed our minds. J-In draws uP•JH'l' to tlw <·m·. 
o o By this time the above heat! hue· '1'111' professor is b<;>ginning with the· ~ 
awaiting the return of our president, uhould be f',\J"t•Jv familiar to our r~atl·l."tJnplest rudiments of music and e.x· Nearer ypt, ~ , ., t He r<>nrlleA out hh• IHIJHl. 
Dr. Tight. ers However the students are ver·y IIJlaining them ~o clearly thn ~ w.ty He loUt• heft tlh' rail on llW J'ear l•lat-
As we hRve, ln previous issues, gone • ' , t 'farin~ man thQugh he be a fres 1man, 
famillnr with "that road.'. I ~,•ems i need "not ._,;1. therein. There Is there- form. 11.1to s·on1e details ,ns to the expedi- C t f Bernn]Illo of\ , t. tl 1"In ,.1·""" oil" J·,t•,··t t·on\'!lb;l\•p Pfl'ort. 
" to us that the oun Y o · · " fore, no reason why nny stub en Ill 1e " ,.; '··~ n 
tlon of ·wh!<'l1 he was n. member It the 'I'el'I'Itorv of New 1\fexlco, must be uni\'"t'~. ity should be ignorant o. f the He Is on th!l c•:u·. b • ,- n lie slnW• ]lrl'aih)!'S~ into a ~f'.l.t al\11 
w!ll suffice to say that he has een In a 11 rntty ba<l state t'f its financial I ftmunmo.>nt.nl_ t•rindples of muSIC un.: 1 t 1 tout'll"P " · 1 _ mops his llrow. 'J'he c•om u<· o · •· 
absent in the ~outh Ameri('an Andell omlitlon <loes not p('nuit it to lteep a i le~s he wrllmg·Jy <•lloost's such gnoJ him on the shoul<lPt'. 
for some four n1onths r d t n '1le long in' ant·<>. t "(',it offN1 lwr<'," hP s:tyH: "WI''!'~' go-
• . · · . , • . stretd1 of roa no a 1 '\Ye nre )ooldng forwarll with a grt'a , . . ear« t?-
on last 1\fondny at about fi~ e o tlo~l~ gootl c·ondition. Perlwps laclc of. dPal or pleosurP to the learning ~r In to .. th~ • h.H n. Xo nwl'<' 
in the afternoon Dean Hodgin re- money has nothing to do with it, an<l sonw goo<l (•oll~>ge Rongs. Tlwre lSi nig-ht. --·T•.x. 
<•PiVe<l a tell.'grmn announcing that we helieYe this ifo tll<' 1·nse. There ('an _____ -~----·-· ·~--~--· , ·- · ---- ·• 
nr. 'l'lgllt would anlve on that even- be onl)' two o~hl'r l'!'aso.ns i~r UH~_, ?!:'L CENTRAL DRUG STORE 
inA" at 7:1:i. l'\trange ns It may seem, prt•s<>nt t•mHHtwn of the 10a<l fi(Jm t11el UFJe , 
ilw train waR on time an<l when Pres!- ril~· to thP rniv<•rsity; eithPr the men S. Yi\XX & SON 
ll~·nt 'fight t1f'fiCE'!1lled from the_ train WhUf<(' tlnty it Is to inspPC't the countY J elers Druggists a.nd Opticians 
)H' was nwt with n Rllt'f'CSSion of yells- romls ha\'C 0\'l'l'loolted thiS partit•ul:u· ew l'T'fi. \'·\JY'E "•'01~ J•'\'JcP'' J>OJ,J,Alt RHCI~l\'Jm. 
1 I l had thPv 'been r Jt 1 c I"<' r1" "I•tli'L' O"lt :\IO'l"fO: · ... , ' • '"' ' x ·" ' ' .... of WPh'onu• w t t• 1, • . ph•o•P o!' l'O:t<l o . " a ·: ~ ' ' COl'JH'l' G<ll<l an'J\Hl' nml S<'<'OJl\1 Slrl'<'!.. 
1Jear<l l•Y 1111 Imllnn of the old s<•hool. l'UA!';Puu<•A!l." ---~----··----·-··-·- _ ----~-~----~ 
woul!l have r•ut him to shame. 'rlw t•ily of: .\lhUttU<'l'•ltH' has dow· its 
Mri<. Tight, tlH~ mother of Pr<'si- ]>art ;uul that r•ortlon of the roa<l with-
<lo•nt Tir~ht aef'ompanied him an•l will, in the < ity limits is in goou eon•litiou. 
l'l•mnin lwre during tho. winter. 1
1 
:nul now "it's up to tlw ('Ounty." 
At As~emhly on Tuestl:w morning C't•rt:dnly un other ro:ul of the t••rri-
nean Hodgin, after praiA!ng our l>oys;l tm·y that j,; fH> <'<mRtnntly ust!d is ~o 
on tlwir vietory of flnturday and g-re;tliY in ner·d of l't'pair ns this ro:Hl. 
thnnking the stu<lent hody for its eo- \Vhy, w;• had the pleasm·e of rldmg 
o1wration with him wh!l<' hP has lwen 11 down from the "l'.'' in a light Wilgon · 
• 
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque 
Steam Laundry 
tllllng the offic'~ of Jli'P!lidPnt ]11'0 tern, the other (]ny. antl we were doing the • A I bu qu erqu e 
introolm·ed to UF, formally. om• long 1l)'ing net all the way. i 
J ost preslt1ent. But, ~<eriously, this road must be 1 • 
l'l'!'RillPnt Tight l\A('t!llllf•u th!' l'O!l- gnttt>n into better shapp. :tis h~rd on! Journal- 'Democrat 
tJ·um. "I af'sure you that I am very wagons; hard on shoes, hal d on,; • 
• Only paper m 
.,New Me..xico 
publi-shed every 
day in the year .. 
gl;td to be with you onee mar('," were dollws, and hurd orr temperA. ~ . ___ ~-. _ ·--
:tmong thi' flrRt wort1s he said. And \Ve don't happen to know the name j ------~-~-~~- • 
lie is. He eongratulaterl the old or the man wllo has charge of the de-l The ., Tn ,· .. ~ 'er ~tty 
students on the numl)er of new face:! partmeut of public works or Bernalillo I \.J' ~ 'V ._.. 
!Jl'esent and congmtulated the nt'W county. lr we did . we would call! 
students upon the fad tlmt they were around aml have a !JUtet talk. How-l 
on the way tow·ll'<l being old students. e\•er, to call the attenti~n of the coun- 'I ~ N w 
The lll'esldPllt evidently thoughtlty co~missio~et·s to" thrs matter ~.ach 0 e 
that some f'X!•l'lnation of his long one w1ll rece1Y~ a. marked copy of 
d It tl • 1 I } ~·· of t1 H~ '\flo•""'" J,Pt 11R 
Mexico 
waR. But aftr·r WP had heard Rome hope that that Rip Van 'Winkle of .a,' 
of the ml'thods of tmvel in South "road man" has about finlshetl htR. AC.\DRUIC DEP•Ul'l')IEN'.l' 
-------~---- ·--· -
!'ontinuPtl nbsf'Jl<'E' was expeete . IWl JU u J ., • •• .... .., • ' 
Ameri<?a, ns dP~t·ril>ecl by Prof, Tigh.t. 1 ~<1eep~ Four years' preparatory work leading to a dlplornn. lllat will vve excusP<1 lum nltogPtlWl' for hti'! admit the holder to all flr•st-dass Unlver.!<ltles in t11e Unltlld 
t1Plav in pomlng homE'. , Wl·~J.('O)lJ~ no~n;, States. 
. .. -·-. + --~---· \ Tlv· Mh•age vflil•es tile senthnents of' COJ,Ll<;GIATE DEPAlt'l'MEN'l' 
PHOF. f'. 1·~. HOI>GIX GOES '1'0 PVPrY Htutlent and member of the fac-\ Four years' collegiate work lending lo the H. A. d(>gree. 
BI~RJU,J•~Y. ulty of the 'Gnlvel'slty in heartil~· wet-: GUADllA'l'E DEPAR'l'l\IENT 
Hardll' hat! we flnishe<l otu· ro•joic•- <'tHnlllg b:wlt our president. ! Work offered in speclal !lues l<'udlng to ndV<UH'ed degrees. 
rl ht Although he has l1een away from us 1 . 
ing over the t·etm•n of Pre~<lll<>nt ' g but little ovet' :t month; yet we have NORl\IAL J>EPARTI\IENT _ 
when ou1· joy was turned to 1101'row 1. d , . . 1 , n.nd have been One year of professional work Is required ln Mldltlon to tlie becau<;~e of th<> rlPpartur<• nf Prof, m sse ,urn sot e l' ' • :t:our years' academic course or its equivalent. 
Hodgin. recondled to his absence only by the 
:E:very stuciPllt of thP rni\'Pl'llity who f•H·t that he was In an expedition rich 
has been her£' long enough to know in geological rmssiblllties, namely the 
Prof. Hodgin knows that he wtts ni:uwent of Mount Sorata; the r~sults 
man who had their welfare at heart. of whkh have been awa!lecl rutxwuslY 
We uaed "hod." PerhapR we should by the country at large. 
COlUIEHCIAL DEPAUTMENT 
This department exMts the full tour years' work required tor 
the completion ot one of the academic courses, with substltu.• 
tlon of commerclnl brttncbes, 
llCSIC J)Ji}]J ARTl\IEN'I' 
Instruction offered in vocal cuiturt'l, qunrtette o.nd chorus si.Jtg· 
lng, plano, violin and gulto.r playing, ho.rmony, theory eflld 
history of music, elocution nnd Jlhyslca.l culture. 
still say "has," !or, although our deo.n '.rhc time between the opening or 
Is separated from us by many miles, as school and the receipt of the mesage 
this o.rtlcle is written, we are sure that "Homeward" was one of anxiety to all 
this will make little difference, If of us. We knew not what might have 
nny, In the fee1ings the professor has happened to our president while en· noart\ aml noomA nt tim UnJvct•att.y Dormitory ut Jl('llSOnablc JlaMJII. 
toward us, , We can assure him that gaged In an undertaking frought with 
lt will make 110 difference itt our feel- such difficulties and dangers, but we 
Jngs toward him and Mrs, Hodgin, are glad to know tho.t no serious nccl• 
who accomnanled him. dent befell any of the pnrty; glad that 
For ·turther information address 
'I'here seems to be only one word In our president enjoyed his trip; but 
• 
_.,,, . - ----··--~-------------------------~~-
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THE MIRAGE 
. --~···· ·-
----·-..-···· 
I ready to take up to the property. He B H BRIGGS I'M CO was a little nervoul3 when we were • ' •u. • driving out to the place, and acted as I Monday next we'll be singing: Cheer•, boys, Cheer! Jt. ~AT S!l > 
Once upon a tirnP t!JI're were some 
---:~~ 
Minors. 
-:-
'£his \Y!t~ long', l<Hll.{ np:o, 
-·:·-·-
'l'hen, hy the> ""'~'. we ret'ollect 
-same lncliYitlual., ONCE ha<l an 
tlatecl OJlinion o themselves. 
-:-
the 
in-
But tlw llt•t•I>Kl1itl'~' point 1\':LS applied 
and 
Presto! 
-:-
Nothing remained. 
-:-
What got us though, we.s the yelling 
those git•Js did. Spidah says, "Ah 
nevah knew that girls could hollah 
quite so stwenuously, doncherno.' 
-:-
'l'he 'Varsity's g~t the ball; 
lJ! Rah! Rah! 
And won't they take a all? 
And when we hit their line 
They'll have no line at all. 
'l'here'll be a hot time 
In the Old Town tonight! 
tT.! N.! M.! 
-:-
It is suggested that we suggpst 
Miss Manwarin suggest some 
wortl for suggest, 
l~XCHANGES 
that 
new 
"''hile it is almost too ('ltl'ly· to have 
a great number of exchanges on our 
table, we are glad that OUl' exchange 
Hst has already began to receive some 
retm·ns. 
To all onr old exchanges we would 
say "come again," and we invite new 
names to be put on our Jist. 
We have already received 
The Normalite, Silver City, N. M. 
The Industrial School Magazine, 
Golden, Colo. 
'l'he Pat•k Collt•ge 11ecord, Parkvllle, 
i though he had l!fOmething on his 
·mind. He tried to prepare us fot• the I disn ppointment in store by telling us 
1 the property wall not looking quite as I well ns It was when he wt•ote me the 
i last lettet·, I had t~ misgiving then 
· that all wo.s not well, and said so to 
Holt. He protested that he should 
show us almost as lnuch ore as he nan 
assured me there wus In sight. We 
a1•rived opposit~ the property on the 
main road,· tied the team and wall~ed 
up a very steep trail to the "mine," 
If the measly little hole in the granite 
could be called bY such a dignified 
nn.me. Holt actually showed us a 
hole in a .solid granite ledge, not more 
than twenty feet deep. He invited 
tinents, and we found that Holt had a 
banging from the top, but we thank· 
Dt•ngs, Toilet AJ•ti<'l<'s null Sundries 
I3est -Goods Low Prices 
Corner Golc'l avenue :md First street 
Opposite Alvara<lo Uotel. 
SPOT CASII STORE 
220 South Sel·ond Street . 
S'l'AI>JJE AND FANOY GROCERIES:. 
Goods delivered to all parts of 
the city. H. G. Brunlieb, Prop. 
New telephone 5liS Old telephone 4't'" 
T HE only place in town where the-· University boys and girls can 
get 
fully declined the invitatidn. He had 
followed_·a little seam of rotten quartz, PL'RE 
about two inches in width, from the 
surface, and it was from this seam 
IIO~IE-UADE CANDIES· 
is at 
DELANEY'S he had sent me a sample, declaring It 
to be a fair average of forty feet of 
ore. I was so disgusted that I woulcl 
After that football game there wer 
so many letters sent to our "Answers 
or the Anxious' depat·tment as to how 
to disguise blat k l'Y"'"· P!t·., th'lt we 
were compellt>d to pa!-1!-1 np th-• whole 
bunc:h, 
Mo. 
· The Milton Collo.>ge HeYiew, 'Milton, 
have killed him on the spot if I had F G. PRATT f& CO. 
had a gun with me." 1 • 
Wls, 
-:- The Pi<']{Clt, Rhc-pa.rilsto\Yn, W. Va l•J\TBY'S (\\IJ\'.ES. • Dealers 1n 
in the remote pHRt: :r,r0 . t\nd \\'hat the Nl'WSJlllJl<'I'S ~Jnnng<'ll S'l'AI>J,E AND l~ANC:ll GUOCEHJBS· This is ;m epinodt'. It Jup1;omed not M. S. 't.'. Independent, Columbia, - I 
• Tl T 1 ~ to \\'ritc About 'J'h<'m. There were RCme ho··~. There was 1e oc~ n, ''Hlnta Cl:u·a, Cal. .~orne ,,. 111 t~, .. a.~ll. Th Red a 11d w 111·tn, VaiJoJ'o Hr'g·JJ, Cal. The 'l'oletlo Bla<le suys: "Miss Fairy 21•1 South Sccoml stt•cet 
., ,. • n .,,." ... •q a dark ' ,. Tltmarsh has a pair of calves that • 
night. Last nnd, we a'!'" "nnelled to Dic•tum Est, Hed Elutf, Cal. cannot be lJN!ten in this section of 
~<ny, leru;t, there was n High School. The l'rslnus \Yeelily, Collegevllle our glorious rc>publir." PP1'haps some-
this combination or t'lrrum!ltance We nl~o HI'<' in r<'r<>ipt of the com-. ~s somebody dicl about 1\fnry's little 
'l'o malte a guem; as to the result of 
1 
Pa. body will write a poem about them, THE RACKET 
woult1 not be diffleult, 11o we lPaYe thnt mPn(•ement numbers of ! l,lm~J.-~oston. Glob<' .. 
to the dear readeJ•, AftPr the l'<'sult 
1 
'I'll<' :X. <1r:tl'ls YaliCc'Y, Oregon. ! '' e ate In i\ lth this. ~'he 1\Ioney-Saving Stol'O or 
an lnvt'ntnry show<'•l: f<nme boy!'<, leHR TIJt• llrountainner, Lus Yegas, N. J\I. Fah·y had two little C'alves Albuqnerqut'. 
white wash, ju~t a B•t!P lPss "•larl< 'l'lw J)flJ>PJ'S as a ':holo> nr!' very [rOOd 'l'hey were so yery sweet ' I 
11ight,' all!l n HiA'h Hehool, whkh if i hut \\'P wish to revre\\~ them singly. 'l'hnt eV<'l'yone who saw them saW . D. II. BOATIUGDT 
'twerP possihle looked somel\'hat im- · 'I'hP Pr~inuf' \Veeldy, onf' of om· old· The calves ('OUI<l not be beat. I 
Jll'OVed ( ?) In appearance. , >~taH<l-h~•f', is full~· up to tlle standard -COlll'Ord Monitor. 
Pl'OJ>l'lCtO'l 
Or<1inarily th" n··~t l<'!>qo11 <•J!Il!'th nf J•t·o•vinu!l yr•nrs. Ju<lging from one I OAK p I 
1wre, but harlt: TIH' t]awn hr••nkf'th .. or tlw <'•litm·ials in No. 2, the Unl- 1\II;~q Fairy t?O)\ ~hem to t~~e beach; l ar or Barber Shop 
an int<'rval httPrvPn<>th the j·lJlitor \'Pr~ity of X<'\1' i\lt•x!t·o is not the only l hey ~potted m thP btme, I . 
. th th ·i t. 1' t , . :1 • th 1 H<•hnol whio·h h:tfl some trouble to get • ;\ ml those whn saw them all agreed -.,y, F. Swrtzer & Co., Props, < ome , •' A1JJl<'l n ( tH Pn .111 .\ P • I 'J'hm;e <'ah'!'S wer<' superfine 
Both gazf' in admiration at tiH' worl< 'good ~o·ong Slll'J'?rt for· tl~e foot l>all, ' ' -ClwlserL Gaz~tte. 'l'he Leading Bal'lK'l' Shop b1 the City.~ 
of art whh•h llavp so nwst<•rlou~ly n p- !t•am. 'l'ht> ••olltorml rNt<ls m vart: 1 ' 
J>eared <luring \hP tl:1J'l~ hourA o thP 'l'hiH lllll'i'OJ't muy lw manifested in: An•1 afl<"' "Porth1g· in tlw bl'ine--
halmy night. two \\':tY>1-h~· •·oming out regularly! Now what do ~·on RUpJtOllC? · 
lly<lmullc Chab•s. 
Steam lleatetl B1tth Rooms. 
'VPrlly," f<a~···:ll th•• j 1nitnr, •·ft i" anrl forming a •·trong "~rruh" against; llll~s Pait·y was quitr• ~<hm·t with them 
outJ•agPon~." "In trnlh.' llllHWf·l'Pth thP "'\•nn:ity,' :w<l hy joining In thei .\1111 on them ]11''\'<•<l.lh•• 11•,""· 
thP RtllJPI'lnlt•noll'llt, 11111!t<>1'ing into his <·nllPgr• f:Ol}A'f1 :nul Yf'llR of !?IH'ournge-: ~-l>uqu<Jll~<<• IfPlf~hts (, :No, EDMVND J ALG~R. 
gl'lZ7.l~' n~ustal'!lr' 'llw oppOl'tnnit~· rn·r• 11 ~~" 11 1. \\'•thou_l a Rl.-t•n~ "S<'l'\th" t<i! Xo tlouht :i\Iiss Fair~· th mgllt it slide, ' ' 
sPntPth 1tsPf fnr thr• <'lti'l'('fsp of thf' "1'1"'"'' th<'m, ~~ I« impoAsihle to t1e- i 'J'hP hose, Inad nf' n 'l'"lrk, 
nuthot•ity of l\1y Oftk<', 'l'lw JH'I'l'Ptl·a~ \'Plop a "~rung fn·Rt tt•am. I•Jvery Jnan< Hpnuu·king 'twas n low-·iown trl<.'lc, 
torR of this lPI'rlhf' outmgp ~hall htWP, who Jttll'"thly !'an should ('0111P out reg-; Got In its (O)Wll) work. 
DI~N'l'JS'.C 
tllt>lr ,iust l'PWard.' liP summoneth, ularly anti 11!'11• in tit!~ WOI'lc. 'l'hen,-· _,Vood~ Hun Growler. , ~ • 
th!' PHBf<IJ)F.N'r of llw K<'lwol Jloa1·a.ltoo, thf' Jll't•uem·<• lln<l <'hN•t'S of thP! , . oOG West TI. It. A.ve. N(•W Phone 46~ 
ThP PHF~~IIH~:C.,I'l' or tltf' R<!Honr..1 SJlt'<'tatm·H lt:I\'P oft<•n u1·ged. on a team.'' hl't'<•at tlw eulves C'hu•ke<l ~J) a bit 
HOAitn c•all~>tll til<' AtnrnE>V' tlt•• •\t-' to snat<·h a vid<W\' whrn llt'f\'al seem-: rtAind lbleated lloud,Ithh~tlfie.f-;-t' ---·--------·-
. · • ' l · · • t l; t ll ' t' 1 · 1 slOP ts me "'um m' 0 1 .- I W N MACBETH tornPY <'OJnmltPth HI" Library. 1 <'< ln11llliiUI • · -,u . 118 s lll1U us Ill, They wlnlt<'cl at )JUssersby! • • 
nv(' nF<k till• pnr<lnn of th,, <1Par 1 nN·Psrtry, not only <lul·rng a g1•ent gam('. -Pittsburg Dispatc•h. • 
readPr for OlW mmnf'nl, 0vron at this· but all'o at llw tl:tlly praet[('e. 'I'hls: _ 1 ••••••• DI~N1.'1S'J.' 
JntenArly pxo•ltlng point. Think not.: l'P~ul:u· routinr• of practi!'e is bound!' 'l'hPRP naughty men should all l1eware. Barnett BulhUug, Hooms 24_25 
dear r(•atll'r. t hflt tlwAe \\'Pre tht' oltl;· ·to hN•omP mot;:> nr IP!'IS monot~nous !lefore th.e du~t fltOI'~~· . high, i Open Evenlngll fl·om 7 to 9• ~ 
m<>n lnlf'l'<'!<l"•1. 'l'hPJ'E' were otbN•s.<~<nu ;.plritleF<s WJthout the lnt'entn•e of, S\loops ~own upo1~ then rubpering ; Appointments mtHle by mall 
Io'or. instnn<'<'. Om· Dt'an-and we ('OUld: the knowl<•!lge that thP spirit of the' , ~ltd luts. them m the eye. 1 • 
mention mo1·e. 'l'he diiTt•renee b<!twe~n- stutlPtJt·hotly I,; with them. 1 Fn.;,o '~~~~eu~! b~~·~y~~<l P~~j"ble 1 Aut. Phone 107. Bell Phone 124 .. 
the janitnr,-f<upt.-Pr·<•s. S. n.-C!ass an<lJ -:- ·To even stare at Fairy's c~lves l . 
Our-Dean-('lnss wus that the formPI.', Pupil--If thlrt~·-two tlpgrPes is the· 'Yould not be nil'e by half. I BUY yout• School SttJllllies nnd 
hall its Sf'llSP of propot•tion slightly: fl'Pf'zing }lnint, what is tllf' squeezing I -Houston Post. j Statlont'l'Y nt 
twlflll'd and. thP latter wns in a pcr-!J>niut'! 1 , , • , 
tertlY normnl state or min!l. Now.· Prof•·~"'n·. --Two in llw shatl('.-Ex. lllf 1R_;'~ I< itli'Y !t•<l the entves each day i Colburn's 
our DP:m !<new a RN'rc>t. He knew· --:-·- , l'pon new breakfast footls- . 1, • 
how to ]{N'l' it vntll it wn~'< tim" to tPll "Tlo ~·ott <·ull that a r·eal eutlet ?"! Sh~od bt ~entia <'1lerl<h hPr mo1tto 'ms I Tllc only sh•lclly Stationery Stol'e fw 
. ) 1 .1 , , . . . . 1 • 1 ou > e o s ow gaOl s. 1 the cih· 11. Ha t 11 ('Ustmn<•r·. \\ hy •t JS an msu t · -Zan!'!l\'ille Signal, · • • 
LPt Ill" Jll'O<'P"d with oUt' episod('. to 11 l':tl! to mll Omt u veal <'Utlet." ; 202 \VEST J{JUJJROAD AVENUE. 
'rh!' PrN1.-K-B. cal!Nl 11 <'OnOab. i "T rlidn't m":lll 1o insult Vf>n. ~ir,'' • Awl. so tltf' J'lnnning Rtm·~· gops, 
'!'his is an extremply interf'sting ROrt sai<l lhP waitPr.-gx, , 'l'he calves inereased in size, 
1
i WM• fAVR. 
n! a thing but we ean't stop to d<?seribe 1 -:- ·'!'ill Fait·y sl1owecl tht'm at the fair ft. 
it. TJ1e following rf'solutlonR were: 'i\1'P you guilty or not guilty?" asked' .\ml won the 1\WE'epstulces prize. j 
ot•ally <lrawn up, 1 Uw <•leJ•It of the crintinll! eom•t to an -:\!arion Star. · \\>1JOiesnlc :Ultl U(•tall Butcher· 
"Resolved, That. ina'<mU<·h ns the i Iri!<h Jll'isonet·. . Count us in nnd give our agri!'ultu-: Hams, J3aron !<'ish d Oysters, 
f'lludents or th1s H1gh R<'hool lmve al-j "An' stn·e," sard Pat, "whll:t are yes rnl editor this l'hatwe: ~rl. ~ . ' an 
ways a<'lNl Ml good lmblN: should, and, tlwl'l' or. hut to fohtd that out?"-Ex. ' " nee :r..eat, J!lggs antl Poultry. 
'WheJ•eus, 'fh•'Y hnVt' never molested 1 _ 'I But while Miss l•'ait·y won the prize- I Albn•tnt'rqne New )fexicO• 
any man, womnn, l'hlld, glrl, boy, babY:· . , , . 0 Ye bardH ~·om· •:pt·~p i'< rotten- ' ' 
thl 1 1 .\nolhN• )Jimng l•ulw.-rhe Pres-, Quite soon the sw<•e)JS!n){e's jUdge's _ ~--------~---
or Wh n~, fitH'l'h 11. 1 s ·h 1 ha be : rott H<?ralrl Ju~·s bm·e m10ther mining eyes NEWCOuER'S 
th erle~s, t ;f ~!f 1 • ~ ~7 1 'r~r :~~ fake in whi<'h a Jim Holt of that place Yiewe<l a falling off in <·otton. . J"l e rec P en <' t11 ea ec misrepresented ~L mine which he ' 
tention of a f!t>t or most vllllanous !?lalmed to own. It aflt>ears that Holt FINIS. 
:;coundJ•els, be It . had corresponded wit!i Uenr Lamb Miss Fulry, weary o.f the fail'll, 
.. uesolved, Th:Lt theR_e .seoundrels be a mining broker of Wall str:et, Ne\~ Srtt. on. the track and wuitecl, : 
Impaled In th~ county Jat~ bY the coun- Yorlc, nnd so represented his property A. Wh•zzing trolley caught her there, 
ty sheriff by S. 59 P: m. tins evening. _ that Lamb in compnny With J. Bert- The C'alves were alnputa~~~\RT.'' l, 
noou.s At~D S'i'A1'lONERX' 
Next lloOl' to the postolfica· 
Just at this cnttcnl junctUI·e who !'am Hoekney, felt. justlfleol in making 
Rhould nppear on the scene but Ollr u trip wel'lt in thl! intereRts of a Rome go to prayer meeting and --------~--------
~?can, with his secret carefully ro.~ded Seotd\ syndicate. llolt cla.lmecl a shaft sorne to the theater, some to church D WEJLLER fA CO, 
in ~is Inside PO<'Icet: doncherno. • 100 ft'et deep and drifted both ways ll!Hl sorne to the ball game, but the • . 
Very (lUietly, calm!~, unostentatious on the letlge owt• 50 feet. A. sample. r!t·cus catt'h('s 'em an. It is the only Wholesale and Retall Dealers in· 
ly, Silently, ser~nely and sUlly he gave s<:>nt was repre!'ented to be ttn nvet·· pla~'e where t?ere is pet·fect equnlity, Sl'.<\PJ,E AND FANcY GROCERIES~ 
to thnt IllulltrJOus Contlab his secx•et. age of a fox·ty-toot ledge and assayed socml atltl pohtlcal, without regar<l to I 
It .acted n!l a .Mrt of tt quietus, Ml $100 to the ton. Holt has a bad repu- t·ace, ('olor or previous sN'Vl<'e o1t the 122 West dold Avenue 
Cicelo might sa~. : talion in PN•seott, und that he failed gt•au<l jury. 1 Auto. ':l'el. H5 B!!ll Tel, so 1 
-:- j to swindle his man Is certainly n ' 
Ami tltr1t night ut 8;59 p. 111. • souree of just ~atlsfactlort to all A.t·l-
-:- · ,: i.onhlns. An extract ,from Lamb's t·e· 
i port Is htt\westlng: "I arrived ln J. H. O'RJELLY fA CO. '\Ve wt•r(• <ll'lnldng 110da wute1·, 
-:-
And the Illustrious Conf!ab were 
getting llrtlcles rendy or the morning 
p:Lpers, explri.lnlng how It happel\ed. 
Prescott, ,in company with .r. Eertro.m 
Hoelmey. the great mining engineer 
and mlnemloglst, who has examined 
rnlnes In both continents, and we 
found thnt Holt lmd a conveyanee 
I1ET'S GO '1'0 O'RmLLY'S 
FOR liOT AND COLD 
llRINKS OF ALL KINDS. 
J. c. BALDRIDGE 
neater 11! 
LmnlK'r, Glues, Paint, 011, Bl'ushes,. 
Sash, Doors, CJement, Plaster, P. & B;.. 
Paper and HalthoJd ;n.oofing 
•123 SOUTJl li'JRST STREE'l'..' 
,• 
il: l : 
I 1 
I .. 
Unlversi ty ? 7 
-:-.-
•One! 
.-:-. 
'TWO! 
-:-
·•.rnree! ! ! 
Four! I ! ! 
-:-
F.ive! ! ! ! ! 
-:-
·sixt ! ! ! ! t 
-:-
Seven! I I .. 
_,_ 
Eight! I I I ~ . . 
-:-. 
· 1 h is a "!'eat You know goat ymp . ., 
ecific tot• the rejuvenation o_t the 
sp d as well as for the eradication of age . ,, 
'that t;t·ed feeling. 
Wouldn't it m;;;~YOU tired? 
Spider and Pajaro don't l!ke to trav-
el by rail. 
-:-
Excuse me, Proessor, but-
-:-
Oh! how joy(ul ! ! 
-:-
Yes, he Is here at Ia!lt! 
-:-
p 0. h! mY! ! Ten dollars, erea. 
O.A. Matson ftl Co. 
205 West Railroad A venue 
.:Minors? ? 
-:-
Nothing! ! 
-:-
I You'll have to -:~mp, boys. The Indians will be a yery different prono-
sitlon than the l\ilnors. 
--:-
Did you nolil'e the hllPPY expres-
i Sebben's face in Assembly BANK OF ·coMMERCE s on on · h •tt with Thursday? Wonder why e s, 
the Faculty! ! 
And those poor Indians! 
-:-
ou~ heorts to even thinlt lt breaks • •· 
-:-
-:-
EXTENDS '1'0 Ev 
.. ~l'"' PROPER "\C('OlOIOnN!'ION DEPOSITERS . ~" •.. · ' • 
" \ND SOLIOITS Nl~W '\CCOl'NTS. 
" • CAPI%U1, $100,000.00, 
XI•:W Ml1XIOO. 'Vhat's the joke, 'Vlll? 
-nbout it. AU3l:C~UEUQU~"J, 
-:-
-:-
Hl'melwr Vigil :tl 17 5. 
-:-
-:-
! •ve heat• that so111e of the members I of the History rlnss tu·e too affection- E. FOX~~ ! ate. 'Vho c•an it po:~ly be? ! ! j H 
i t tl show last •1 • ; 1\:Yerybod~· went o w 
. night. Ntw Mexico's Lead ins Jewelry House But also-
-.-
Get your h•mdll on th1lt l'UJl. 
-:-
Anll Prexy's th£> same old Prt•x~'. 
And to think -;:;~at Hodgin wUI 
l10llering Rom~ other than th~ U. 
111:. yell. 
-:-
-:-
Keep off uw atowet beds! 
-·-
'VhY dill DNlPie 'na·own ehauge her: 
be seat in the lihrary? : H 
N.. 'Why do Kmln;tl/s-e~·Ps ah~·ays s~eliJ I the southwest corn~r of the labrnrY. I • 
-~- . It iR simply beyoml belief: This Is getting bad! 
· Hl.'pairlug 
115 Second St., The Arch F•·ont, Albuquerque. 
of 
-~~------~-~-~-~-....,-- -~~--------'. ··~~-~.,.--~. 
BICYCUJ:S, ICOl)lU\:S ;\XD SPOH'l'JN<l (iOOI>H, 
nil ldmls. Dm·cJoplng 
~'jnc PocJ;:ct Cutll•ry. 
Thursday noo~:; musical contest·~ ·wen, what's hnp~~ed now? 
was hel<l between the "Three Charm- , -:- \ 
ers" and Chea·ub. rmd ?arl. The boys i 'Vily J- is even claiming that all~~· 182 Automatic Phon<'. 
were a(ljUllged wumers. , his books belong to her. 118 GO Ill A \'<'ntll.'. o;s Bell l'hon~. 
~~~- ~ ·~ .,_ . -- --~---­------~ 
to stand fol' without l:tymg ap -:- . No, Hert• Dea:.-hoethe.has .. ~no~~~~ 'Ve did ll! ! ! !!:- ' M MANDE.LL 
f 1 juraes r~ceh'e'l to bls charge, W"as it because o n b 11 • 
-:- . ln the game th.tt none of the foot a 0'"1' .SPI~<.'L\I/1'¥ IS XOCSG MEN'S 
"You have l>·brolcen the p-pt•om!se boys coul!l get theh· hats on the next' .. • 
d ne'" CLO'l'IllNG AND l•'CHNlSJJlNGS. you m-nta e 1 · . 'd .. l'll (hie) day? ' "Nev's (hie) mind, m eat. -:-. 1 :ma~e you 'nuz.-.cr one."-l!lx:. And we wott't see Prof. Hodgin for' 
-:- " t ld \a whole year! 
"'rhe Foreignet• Returned ? us -:-
·about his dlfflcullies, in tt·avehng ~~·~ My! those girls have been "getting 
:Houth Amerlc:t on 'Iuesday, .a~d tlon ·busy.'' , 
~.rhursday night he gave a descr P -:-
()f the country he passed over and the l The M. s. u. rndependm;t. wh~cl!:t!: 
1f'ople who JiV<} there. ! been on our exchange list fo 
I -:- • ; years is one of the best college papers j 
"Prof." 'Ym·th has arrived at Iasl. publi~hed. lt Is the aim of the man-
~:- ... " ; agement to make It "the best paper it~; 
What m:tl<es MI\Y look so penstve. ! the M:lc1dle '\Vest.'' They are fastdap d 
-:- : proachlng that goal. The Indepen en . 
'l'he Dasltet ll:LII Girls had two. f,ull i is thoroughly n h\'P, the typogrnp~[al i 
l:eams out on 'l'UNlda.y. Come ngnm. ; work Is of the best and it Is wot , nlg 
-:- ~ willlngl}• and faithfully for the "e -; 
lii'liO! HJ)Walt: ! . fare of the school Is represents. • ex:-! 
-:- "The Tocsin,.. one of our 11e\~ . : 
'\\'hat llo you sing? ·.changes, is a yery good.hlgh sc:ool ~~=! 
-:- . I per. lt appears that Jt has een ~f \ 
he foot h:tll g:tme Monday between tabllshed exrt<'tly the s~tme num:er " : Lli~ 'C. ~. :M. awl 'h" A tbuflUI't'rtue In-
1 
years that llte :llllrage has. . ~·lmp.y 
lian S<·hool wltl undoubtedlY be a substitute Mirage for• Tocsm. •ve I 
\ose ;nil lnu·d-lougltt contest. ! ~ish to copy a sltort e<lltol'ial. b 1,l 
cmm . .\Xn TRY l'S, 
Teeth! Teeth! 
S. R. WAGONER, D. D. S. 
Teeth Ext1·acted Without Pain 
Expert Crown and Bridge Work 
Office--14 and 17 Grant Block ( . -:- . For the s!Jtlh time the Septem e i 
.gat it up! ! , number of the T.ocsin ga~e:t~~~~:.a~~~l '---------------------------·~-:-:-: .... ::::-
-:- friends. :May thas year • ! -------~-------~-~--~ -------·~ 
• 1 d atHl more 1f poss "I ()}Jic kerunk ket•oo. as many successe~, ', nll strl\'1'' 
PPr!Hl, lost his slJOP! • ble, an the ()JlP }l:tHl. X,.>t ll!l • i I 
"We Wlll Apprccilltc \our ·rm..tc." 
He went to give the bttll II. kwlt ito malte It a y!'ar to be remembete; n 'I 
And through th<' r~ir it flew! 1 studies, athletics, debating, and o~- HALL & 
-:- . sin wo•·k! 'Ve alread;~o• have recorus! 
You dhl qult<' l'ight, Aldnch-butl that al'e hllrd to break, but there lsi 
we arlvlsc you to. ·choose n. moa•e se- stll! mut'h that w.e coul~, w!t~t ~ea£!t' 
LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers 
EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE 
dude•l spot nt"xt tun<'. ! willing co-operatwn. ac~ omphsh , 
· -:- · us work as one to· do ll. 
Prof. l{l'<~bs IS "making ,ha.qte slow-· • 'fhe Jted anu \Vhite iA the rE>g~lal'; 
lv" In hili \Vf'clnl'sdttY musHl lessons. 'High i'lchooltJUPer. Allow us lo mak~l -----------·--------------~·-- ~---~ ... -
YOU are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street 
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS 
- --:- . . 'E<ome Auggestions, however. In the firs ' C 
·v:e would lilt!· to hear lt f:unt clurpjphC'(' we wouhl suggest .that tho!leiThe Imperial Laundry ompany 
1'l'om lAs Ca·uc!'I> onl'e in o. whl!e,, just! wc;l'l1s which begin the eclitor!als be sei 
to show that thl' I•':mn~t·s aa·e !ltlll Itt up with the ~ame type ~s .the ~e:~b~e I BACK Oli' POSTOFli,lCE 
:.the lJusineSil. :the m•ticle. Of com~s~l ~t ~~ti~~~ eye. I · · · · 
-:-- 'that we have 110 1 111 F" t I Work 
'\ ·lly clou't tlH• V<•gas Xot•muls I Tl II to the nthletlc editor we wou l I ars -!J ass 
An< ~~ ~.. te 1 th past part!cple of I 
"'get Into thr: ~"'mA' :!Ike to say t mt i e, l'. "begun' at1d RED ·wAGONS 
-:- ,. tllf' verb "t,o beg n • s ' ht o't this 
I . •t 11\'ard f1·om the) H1lverjnot "began. • At fllst sag . -------· __ We m.ven . ' . . ·<>re lncllneu to let it go ~C!ty School, !\!lll\!.'l". nustake "e w I I •or but when it E L w· ASHBURN" 
·-:- as It typograt>h ca en I ame article • 
,. .• as fot· tht'! Sclmol of. Mines, they oceurred agalrt in t11<: very ~nd pleMe ,;;;;;;;...; ______________ _ ~.nu • . . . · lf · li\•e!Y as they It W£LS too mut~h fot us. . . 1 · .• 
'don't seem to be btl. so d . . 1 White nevet· again publish c·I th. ~were 'going t~» lte." .. . . . ~~h -~~~ff as "Ll!1es" ngal!l. .. ! . 0 . . ·t er 
-:- . . • Dl 't m Est is au exchange that we1 
·In short the Unlve~~it( ~!e~~·% !!!~; enJo; ~eadt~g. n is far above the av·j SOllTII Sl~CONn s•rnEET, 
!:leo- Is the only one . af t lymph. , ernge in Higlt School papers. • • ~0 nMd art lnje<'tf<.IU o goa · 
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our redskin friends. Alddcb made a '''ll!i\T T'JJE 1\IORNINQ ,JOURN.UJ gether, nnd when a )Qt of G'lrls 1M VICTORY AGAIN 
·lJ. N. M. T cam Defuts the 
A. L S. 
run ot twenty yard~! fO'l' a. touch•down. ;\ IL\D ro S.'\.V.' that, especially if they be u. N. M, 
Decker rnl.ssed n very dlt'flcu.lt try for ,, girls, you may be RUre somethln(l' ls ~1, and the f!COl"1) stood 6 to 0 hl our .fJ ~ _gQlng to happen, and bllppen It did, as 
favor. ·Tills w,ls after about 8111; ·min- Unki.'"f't'!ii~y ~m Wins l~ th(l, in~ eYery one Who WIUI preoont at the rnu·-
ules of play. 7 fl.lan slc hall Tuesday ni!Jht can testlt)', 
Ab-out ten minutes later Aldrich ,...tl.!l · Sc~ Jt to 0 • It wa.~ an evening tun or mirth and 
alfain put aoro9.9 the line and :De<:llter Th~ Unh·erslty of New 1\-Ie~lco foot real enjoyment-an evening npprn-
0 lticlted a fine goal, ba!! t~1.m met the boys ot the Albu- printe to the events whlcb I( celebrat~ 
.SCORE U TO 8-0UR CUP;· • After .thl.s, ' by steady gaipa we lHiobue Unite<} Sta.tes Indian schoo.I !)"d, namely, the return of Pre<sident brought the ball· to the Indians'· tit· ' Tl ht d th 1 t f f bQ) 
teen-"'aJ:d line, •'llh thirtv seconds to ori ·;.ne gridiron at the fall· ATOUnd; · g ·an e " 0 ory 0 our oot I 
J ~ • " · team oYcr the Indlll.na. play. Decker tried a place kick, but Mon la)' afternoon at f o'clock. The rooms were beautlt'ully <lecorat-
(ln Monday, Oct. 12, the first day of It WM blocked. The Indians got the TL~ result of au Interesting contest ed, in fact we would hardly bellev" 
· ~l\e tel'l'ltorlal ta'l" In this city, the ball. .After 0110 down time was call- gnVt'. tho victory to the 'Varsity boys such a transformation possible It m 
ed. The game was ours with ~~ score h d t It Th 1 .~t ball teama of the University of of 11 to O. Our gO!' I had llOt vet been wlth,'a score of 11 to p, The game was a no seen . e:y we.re no on~l' 
• • .1 · the old bare halls to wluch we were Jf:lew 1\Ie;x:ico and the Albuquerque In- crossed by our opponents on the toot the f!<:Ond regular one for the Unlver- accustomed, btat well furnished par-
lUF>n school met for their firllt game. bnll field. Vl'e are ready for the next. slt;y .;oys, the previous one be'ng with lot·s. Numerous rugs relieved the fto•r. 
The falL· association had offered a Both Cruces nnd the Sanh~ Fe In. the • :1\'{lnors'' and resulting in a score The bare wa1111 were art.lstlcally doo•-
.l'!tilre trophy cup for the contest, but 
etther team that won the cup should, 
:ii was agreed, defend it o.galnst the 
ather fWhool for two years after the 
t>•e In which it had bllen acquired. 
:11he game which should decide the 
})e!llleslon of the cup to be held each 
,.ear <luring: th~ territorial fair until 
•:ae or the teama should become pOll· 
dlans look good to us! rated, the el''ire front bel_n" drape" 
'f t 1 1 or 8 ;o 0 for the University. " ., • 
" ayo, at cen er, P arPd n good uu•d in the national colors, The cozy co!'-
game ami made one oftho neatest Tl;! bronzed-skinned pupils of Un- nel' in back, with Its commodious seat 
tackles of the gem!', cle ;.;am played a remarkably good was Inviting, Indeed, ns evidenced by 
K. :Heald, though the game was his gazn•·.· Their line bucking was good its constant usc. 
first, played a good game after h<' The progr_ am was '"ell arr. nnge" I and heir defensive work bothered the ... learned the lesson of playing ow and well exeentcd. The games In-
Crawford, as left guard, was too light Unlv .•rsity boys moa·e than once. The dulged in Wf're enjoyed by tLII, al-
to withstand the fierce line bucks or lattl!'o~ however, won the game with though full of queer twists Rnd turns 
the Indians. but he played a gritty little diWctllty, ehiefiy by means or leading often times to unexpected ana 
game. Holman, who was put in the peculi;tr situations. The "andy eat-If two ••r three good men. ~ game as left guard, in the second l1R • lng contest was humorous to say tlH' ~fe~~Sors of the cup by winning it one held his nne sol'd as a t•ock and the T1L;' hal\·es were twenty minutes least, nnd frequpntJy Rensatlonal. 
,.Col:" and defending It two years in only way they made nny gains through long, At the end of the first half 'Ve l'!'Call :111 olden tal<! oC one. Per~ 
auccession. l.:'nder the conditions his portion of the Hue wns by hurdling. neilh:>J' sitle had scored, Unfortu- il<>us, who, nftl'r slaying a monster In n. 
L\greed upon by n commlttee appointed Irwin played hill usual hard bU!•It- natel·· Decker missed a goal with a cave, found hls way out or the Iu.b-
ing game and was always on hand at Yl'lnth o! trouble to his fair Ariadne li.y the fo.lr nsso!'lntlon each School was the opportune moment. c:mnon on quart·~•· back place kklt In this part of by meana of a thread. lf he had nny~ 
te play !l tt!am of 'bona 1lde" students. al'count of a bnd an kif' did n~t rlay the g .me or the University would haye thing like the trouble some of us ex-· 
:Q'owever, It was agreed upon by the with hill usual Ppirlt, and <lurmg the hnd <Jome figures on the score l>Oarll pel'lenced in f)ndlng our pnrlnera for uallag(~rs of the contesting teama that firBt half played far too ;high. ln the to th-Jir ct•edit. During the th·st half!' refreshments by rn(lans ot such a 
ia view of the r .. ct Umt the Indian sf'cond halt, however, hts part of the thin[, went rather In ·fa\'or of the thread, we admire his <leterm_ l~atl9>n 
Hne was solfil. LUl'P ~tnd Sebbeat both 1 'Var,q ty and the pigskin was in th~ nnd possibly some ot the girls .. ~., 
.. "ool tl'nm had to use so m~tch Vr•ry pl_a;;~d, s~~r garrH:s !tt Pnil: Luc~ espe: • 1.,.!~!f!t.• 1 "t'•'lf')lT m<:>"t <>f '.\•, tlmn,. ! nnw het1'3r n.1 ~"~o:-I<•M• ~!\~ ;•".'.1<-r:c::; -cf 
"ln'"•·•r." '"~ tnria~·. ti1CJ -':..ll:•u.~ll"<ll'lJ.\11,. ·'.l.•l- ·Pl.ln, •11.- •• ;s bt•>~•g "'' lmnu at tHe/ In the secoll<l half the U.N. lVI: wasiArldanP. Hereafter ~l'f' wlll t'ry tQ 
ilian lkhool team might play fou~, men criti<:al moment. Both thest! men P.la~· "it' nnd 1. md things Its own way most Iteep :Cree from. ilnch '(·H. tu,ngllng nl··· 
a good offensive gam!'. of the tlnH•. Two Unlve1·sity touch- Iiances.' 
""
110 
were not "bOlJn. fide' students, but Bean, a le!t half hae.k, pla:red . a downs In this half decided the gaute. f 1\fa•. \Vroth rPn<l<•re<l the stlrl'!ng 
tH!IIlStants in the school.\ game .that was fine ft·om start to finish. Aldrll'h made one about eight mlnutes
1
1lmrltonP song of :r. W;, l~lliot.t,, .rntltled 
At nbout 4 o'clock tho teams trotted His wor.k on the def•msive was great nrter the half sturted and Decker ca .. me,"Hybrlas, the c_retan. Mtlls ll~ry 
C)Ut on the field and our men were and many were the times thnt he broke up with a second one In about· ten Telfer followed with a n·adlng much 
«:eeted by a rip-roaring ''Vu~sity." up tlle Interference of the Indians be- minutea more. Deeker kicked goal. I to the delight of nll. 
fore it was fairly on its feet. Aldrich Time was finally called with lhe bali I ry.•!Je mnln numb(•r on the program 
The line-up of the two l<'nm!! was aa played .a. gootl game and made both In the posspssion of the ltldians and l however, w~ts the presentation bY 
f'tJllowR: touchdowns, but it seems to us that within fifteen yards of the 'Varsity Pr<>sident Tight of the handsome cup 
' Unl\'l'1'1litY-l\iuyo, center; I~. lleald, he Is. too slo.w h1 getl1!1g, }nto plays goal. won lJY our foot bnll tea;m. He ex~ 
Jl. 
" c• , d L G 1 "i 1, T • and that he dHn·egards Ius interference 1,~,n. of the .,.,nl"ers!ty, did some pt·essed the pride we hn_vc tn our team, , ... -.; .raw.or , . .; n. n, ,, ., 1 • " . '- • d th 
to too great an extent. Th s was very good work and has the making of a our hOllOl' in holding the cup, an . e 
Ctmnon, r,, T.; l.use, H. E.; Sebben, L. notlcenble In hi>! end rm1s •. when, In- stat· player. ·His be!lt I>£>rforll_1ance hope thnt it would never have a eeo-
:W.; .lleald, Q. D.; Bean; n. II.; Aldrich, stea_d or. , c. uttlng In. with Ius lnterfer- was a forty-yard.. run In th~ second J on.cl p~esen.tatlon. :r. Ttlllph Tascher. 
:u, H.; Decker, F. B.; Holman. first au b. ence, he made big detours and neces- half. The Inaiana blocked severnl1 as busmess manager of the team, re-
Durlng the whole first half of the sarlly was often downed with a loss. place kicks in effectual fashion. They !})lied in a few well chosen words, fol-
lf!Lme, exeept for a little 'brace" now That Is one fault that he must OYer- have an undeniably strong line and lowed by Captain Jolin, Cannon. 
com£> before he can become a star With any practice at nil nte bound to The eYenlng closed wath the enthus-
alld then, the U. N. 1\.f. team did not back. Decker, our full back and tile' do some foot ball playihg. 'l'hey played iastic singing o! a few rollege songs 
8et down to good hnrd work. The In- man who ran the team, P. layed a very n. good_ clean game. Luse, r.lght end I and the giylng ot our_ regular college 
tllans' game seemed to be to smash fine game. His punting and line for the University, is a feature and Yf'lls. 
l 
. . . d 1 bucking was exc('IJent, and he Jllayed 1• was invaluable yesterday. 'rile Uni-l \Ve wish to thank the girls for the tmr 1 ne at guard _and taekle, an . t teYI Wt'll il1 the intN·fereneco 1 . 1. t t b 1 Mpl~n<lid evenin"" they gave us and ae-
. · • . 1 Yet·s ty's strong po u appears o e 1 ~ '· " generally gained ground. 'l'he reason 'Vhile mo~t of his place kicks were 1 end runs. Bean made se\·eral fine ones: !'lure thf'm it will not soon bP forgotten. 1er this was evident enough. Otar I haP hlo('kf."1, thw watl through no :fault 1 yesterday. . . . , · 
)llayed too high. This was .the first I of his. C. Heald,_ ,•tt quarter l>ack,l 'I __ 'he onl}' 11£Crson hurt Rt all w_aR_ 
h d k" 1 In rovement over ! I dl h ot 'l'JIB lli~Cii;l''l'IOX. tl!l.Bte a good stlft line buddug that s. owe :: ma,r ,., 1 '? ·. · Jose :Manuel, o the n ans, w o g 
Ius playmg 111 the liimor game, and all the air lmock£<d out of him nnd 
tbe team has had and tlwy learned a got into the lnlerf€'1·en1·e well. \Ye I had his shoulder injured. 'l'he l'C'cept!on glyen Tuesday night 
JeF.Son in the flt•st twenty mitmtes of have been ('riticisell on the groundAj The University was well reprcsentPc1; bY the girls of tlae University in ho~­
L_. JJ]ay that the l'oaeht•s have llf'en try~ 1 tl~at our team \\· orlc wa!l .ragged, but1 vocally in the grandstand and in front i or of Pl'esi<'lent Tight and the vlctor1-~ log to knod> into th"m r,,,. ti~t• J.u~t: WI! ho111 a tf·,mptlnr: to <hAput<J thnt i of it Ly a erowtl of students-!Joys and, ous foot bull team was n decided sue-
., • . 1 . p \ 0 :V' 1. pomt. we <:'ertain.ly put up a game that, girls-who dltl some first cln.ss root-'! cess. Girls, we congratulate you on 
-OUl '\ ee ts- L •. Y L 1 · ·was fat' suvel'im· to the one of a fPW jlng for their alma matf'r, The Uul-. it. 
During the first half Deckc.•r ldt•ltcd It' w<>cks ago. . i \'!'rslty colors were mueh in evidence. I Ruch events form no small .Part or 
beautiful plaee ltll'lt over the Indlans' / On the Indian teatn, Candalaria) 'l'here was rt rom· of applaus~ whe;1 a, the cmjo)mtent of college life, and 
gcml, hut the t•all was ln·ougltt bat•l'' Hoybal, catobtln, lllay<>d n g!tmo that!· long Jlt'Ol'ef<s!on of laughing g1rls flom, have been altogethet• too seldom in l>ecaU!ll~ of an otf-side play of one of I was pretty hea(h' and effective. 'fhe the Indian sl'laool filed out and look: ocmu·rence among us. 
the I!ulians. 'l'he ball during the half J manner in whil'h he broke up inter~ their JlOSition in front of the grm11l- • As we see it, the purpose of om• 
'i wns In the Inrlians' tN•ritory all thelf<'r<ml'e was well wot·thy of emulation. stn. nd to _encoura.ge·t.he yo.tmg ath!l•tes.· <'oll!'ge is not a.lo.ne to .1111 o. u_x· hea.ds I ; Urne, due In n great measure to the VIgil and Manuel both played h!trd who represented the go~·r>rntnPilt. with book knowledge, but to develop 
i fUmbling of the Indians :md the good gaml'>~, but lack of pral'tlce toltl heav- school on the field. ry.'hpa·p 1\'aH a au all around man, complete In h1s 1 1 
work of our hal'lts. I fly, 'l'wmunwa, as end, played a game goodly <·rowd of Imllnn sympathiRPl'l'. nwntn!, physical, moral and social na-
i i 'l'he tlrAt half <·miPt1 with a Hl'Ore of 0 that made it extremely troublesome to present a11d from time to time deaft>n• tur<.•A, M that when he steps out fronl 
: ! 1o 0, , get around his end, ing yells of "Scalp 'em, Indi:msl the h:tll~ of his alma mater, he sho.Il ; i In the second ha}f we went into it/ In this game the great \'alue of I'e?~ Tomahawk 'em!" vut new spirit inth· he .shu<'.~ a man asShalte!;)peare .. de-
' ·1 with vim, The Jnlhans had tlte k!clt-~ ulnt• aml systematic prttctice was agam the black hairml young giants. . · 1<cl'1bes 'l'he Para~tQn of Animal~. 
' , oft. 'l'he ball was ldcke<l to Decker, plaiuly shown. n seems to the wi'iter Both teams wUl average about H (), our ~ocittl natures crave sabs!ac-
: i who fumblcll it, but Bean got the ball that the two gt•eat needs of our team pounds In weight. I tion, and it is right that they should bt> 
1 [l>.n(l mttde a sensational run of oYer are to make the men get into their saliRlled. Such evenings as we spent 
' i forty Yatds up the field. 'l'hls looked plat'es faster• an(l to have the line a A HE•\t• SlJCCI!}SS. Inst 'J:'ucsday are calculated to fill the 
i good. Our ball nnd about forty-fiye little more stable. neE>ll and should be encouraged. ~hey I :vards from the Indians' goal, Fast Defore we meet another team we •ve ar<' all overjoyed and chucked will a<ld much to our college sp!r1t by 
work began to tell. The Indians be· wll! no d, uht hnvo these two fmpor- full of enthttslasm. Something had to bl'lngfng us closer together and show· 
!11ame t)l·etty well winded and when, tant parts of the game developed up be done to cele1>rate, Our girls arose lng us how mnch we have ln com· !t~J:ter getting Wlthln . the twentY-fiVe to a hlg;h standard. . . . to the occasion and llS often before, mon. Ma:v they come oftener In the 
. fYil.rd line, our tackles' bacjt formation Three .::heers for the Chnmplons-to- showed themselves amply capable to future, Once a month would be fine, 
I i:l!egan to be j)lnyed, it was all up with bet meet it. They put their heads to· What do you think about It, girls? 
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